**Specifications table**TableSubject area*River Engineering, Water quality modelling*More specific subject area*Water transport modeling and simulation*Type of data*Table, image, text file, graph, figure*How data was acquiredThe referenced sampling points of the Atuwara river were taken with paddled boat and a depth finder. A global positioning system (GPS) unit was utilized to determine the location of the referenced points within the River Atuwara.Data format*Raw and analyzed*Experimental factorsThe study assumes that an irregular channel cross-sections can be represented with hydraulically equivalent (that is, area to wetted perimeter remains the same) trapezoidal cross-sections. Also, the processed hydro-geometric data assumes the top-width of each cross-section were unchanged.Experimental features*Very brief experimental description*Data source location*River Atuwara; located in Ado-Odo/Otta local government in the Southwestern part of Nigeria*Data accessibility*All the data are present in the data article.*

**Value of the data**

The hydro-geometric data presented are suggestive for the following purposes;•The data can be used to develop some numerical models that simulate and predict the transport and fate of organic pollutants in the environment [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7].•The dataset helps to describe the temporal and spatial behavior of pollutants and nutrients in the Atuwara River.•These field observatory data can be used to validate predictive model for various hydrological seasons.•The hydro-geometric data set can serve as an indicator to decision makers for consideration of current and futuristic water pollution controls.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The dataset comprises of hydro-geometric analyses of selected sampling points on the River Atuwara, located in Ado-Odo/Otta, in southwest Nigeria. The hydro-geometric data was collected with the use of equipment such as depth meter, paddled boat, tape measure, and a global positioning system. [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} is illustrative of the hydro-geometric data collection process. Geometric values are shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, with their respective unit standards. Relationships between various units of measurement were derived statistically and presented in [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}.Table 1October, 2008 Atuwara Rivers field measured hydro-geometric parameters.Table 1***S/No.****Coordinates****Way points****Relative distance to STA-Atuara upstream*****(km)*****Station description****WIDTH (m)****DEPTH(m)****Sides slope****Area*****(m^2^)*****Velocity*****(m s**^**−1**^**)*****Flow*****(m**^**3**^** s**^**−1**^**)*****Manning\'s****Wetted perimeter*****(m)*****Oxygen reaeration****Dispersion****Northings****Eastings****Top (B)****Bottom (B***~***o***~***)****Left****Mid****Right****Mean (H)****S***~***s1***~***S***~***s2***~***A***~***C***~***U****Q****n****P****K***~***a***~***E****Stream***1523883745372STA0Atuara Upstream13.111.560.740.890.80.811.041.1310.60.414.3510.03513.8993.4524.932STB0.19Abattoir4.32.850.710.770.740.7411.053.180.431.3680.0354.9564.0484.7223STC0.24Abattoir Downstream8.46.740.861.260.80.971.211.137.580.433.250.0359.5982.6985.7434STD1.21Sona Upstream16.214.230.892.251.081.411.261.5322.840.429.5940.03518.5941.5218.795STE1.26Sona Discharge8.66.511.142.030.951.371.611.3411.780.384.4770.03510.8211.5117.7276STF2.78Ewupe Upstream10.47.960.992.531.451.661.42.0517.260.386.560.03513.4411.1339.3627STG2.83Ewupe Discharge13.410.811.022.681.571.761.442.2223.580.49.4340.03516.7321.06510.458STH3.08Ewupe Downstream13.511.561.022.590.921.511.441.320.380.397.950.00416.2091.3238.7419STJ4.67Afara Meje16.915.261.322.172.962.151.874.1936.340.4114.8970.00423.8920.79813.08310STK7.94Ekusere11.88.232.342.711.232.093.311.7424.660.348.3850.00416.0780.75810.54711STL8.36Ekusere Down Stream8.96.531.512.560.861.642.131.2214.60.365.2550.00411.8951.1238.76412STM9.28Igboloye Upstream9.46.11.792.221.511.842.532.1317.30.325.5350.00412.8150.8918.7413STP9.88Igboloye Discharge10.26.872.252.061.081.83.181.5318.380.285.1410.00413.4640.8617.48114STQ9.88Igboloye 100 m Down Stream12.39.621.942.190.741.622.741.0519.930.316.1770.00415.1331.0617.45415STR10.71Igboloye 600 m Downstream11.27.353.451.790.41.884.880.5721.060.296.1060.00414.6070.8218.09216516392738497STS10.81Iju Water Works16.910.465.023.111.393.177.091.9615.620.324.9950.00425.3620.3944.387

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

Hydro-geometric data (such as depth, width and side slopes) of the Atuwara River were collected along Sixteen referenced points. The Sixteen referenced points (which is perpendicular to the direction of the river flow) were taken with the use of a boat and a Speedtech portable depth sounder. A global positioning system (GPS) unit was used to get the location of the sixteen-referenced point within Atuwara river. [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} shows the River Atuwara Watershed and built-up areas, while [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} is a plot of cross-section within the Atuwara river system, and their respective hydro-geometric channel label.Fig. 1Cross-section of the basin to calculate other parameters.Fig. 1

A digital elevation model (DEM) through the use of GPS is used to derive slope, slope length, aspect and other related parameters. The GPS, a global positioning system (Garmin GPS map 76) is navigating equipment. It is a small hand held receivable used to provide global positioning information (accurate to within 10--20 m). It is a cheap, flexible, convenient and relatively accurate device used to determine the position of people and devices naming anywhere around the globe. Values from Chow (1959) were used to estimate the Manning\'s roughness coefficient. The oxygen reaeration was gotten through Eq. [(1)](#eq0005){ref-type="disp-formula"} (O'Connor-Dobbins Formula) [@bib6].$$\mathbf{K}_{\mathbf{a}}\  = \ 3.93{}\frac{\mathbf{U}^{0.5}}{\mathbf{H}^{1.5}}{}$$*K~a~*=Oxygen reaeration, *H*=Depth (m), *U*=Velocity (m/s).

The dispersion was analysed as the function of Eq. [(2)](#eq0010){ref-type="disp-formula"} [@bib8]. Where *D*=Dispersion (L^2^/T).

*d* = depth or stage (L)$$\mathbf{D}\  = \ {}\frac{0.01\mathbf{V}^{2}\mathbf{W}^{2}}{\mathbf{d}\mathbf{U}^{*}}$$*g*=acceleration due to gravity (L/T^2^)=9.8 /m/s^2^, *s*=slope (L/L) (channel slope), *W*=width (L) $U^{*} = \sqrt{\mathit{gHS}}$, *H*=mean depth or (*d*)

2.1. Study area {#s0015a}
---------------

River Atuwara, located in Ado-Odo/Otta local government with co-ordinates 523883N 745372E in Ogun state. River Atuwara moves transversely toward other neighboring villages and serve as a water source [@bib9], [@bib10]. [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} shows the river and other built-up areas. The course of River Atuwara flows westward toward the Atlantic Ocean.Fig. 2River Atuwara and the built-up areas.Fig. 2

2.2. Data collection and processing {#s0020}
-----------------------------------

After collecting the hydro-geometric cross-sectional data, the hydro-geometric data was analyzed with the use of Microsoft office (Excel). The study assumes that an irregular channel cross-sections can be represented with hydraulically equivalent (that is, area to wetted perimeter remains the same) trapezoidal cross-sections as shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. The hydro-geometric data was processed to determine the average depth of each cross-section, assuming the top-width of each cross-section were unchanged. Methods and processes of measurements, data collection and recordings employed along the river course are shown in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 3Hydro-geometric measurement on River Atuwara.Fig. 3

2.3. Statistical analyses {#s0025}
-------------------------

The statistics analyses such as comparison of various unit of measurements are applied. The statistical summaries are shown in [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}. The relationship between two-compared variable can obtained through the coefficient of the x-variable (gradient) in the regression equation indicated in [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}. Negative gradient indicates inverse relationship while positive gradient shows direct relationships.Fig. 4Velocity of River Atuwara against the area.Fig. 4Fig. 5Oxygen reaeration of River Atuwara against the area.Fig. 5Fig. 6Dispersion against the area of River Atuwara.Fig. 6
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